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Abstract. Hydrogen uptake by nuclear fuel claddings during normal operation as well as loss of
coolant during design basis and severe accidents beyond design basis has a high safety relevance because
hydrogen degrade the mechanical properties of the zirconium alloys applied as cladding material.
Currently, claddings with enhanced accident tolerance are under development. One group of such
accident tolerant fuel (ATF) claddings are zirconium alloys with surface coatings reducing corrosion and
high-temperature oxidation rate, as well as the chemical heat and hydrogen release during hypothetical
accidents. The hydrogen permeation through the coating is an important parameter ensuring material
safety. In this work, the hydrogen permeation of Ti2AlC and Cr2AlC MAX phase coatings on Zircaloy-4
is investigated by means of neutron radiography. Both coatings are robust hydrogen diffusion barriers
that effectively suppress hydrogen permeation into the matrix.
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1. Introduction
Worldwide many efforts are made after the Fukushima
accident in 2011 to develop nuclear fuel components
with enhanced accident tolerance. Aim of this re-
search is the identification and qualification of fuel –
cladding systems with increased time to failure during
severe accident scenarios in nuclear reactors compared
to the currently used system UO2 fuel with claddings
made of Zr-Sn like Zircaloy-2 and Zircaloy-4 (Zry-4),
Zr-Nb like M5TM and E110 or Zr-Sn-Nb alloys like
ZIRLOr [1]. Besides the improvement of fuel proper-
ties like thermal conductivity, claddings with improved
oxidation performance at temperatures of 1200 °C
and above are under development. Such materials
should enlarge the time until failure significantly by
decreasing the release of hydrogen and chemical heat
from the reaction with hot steam and/or by increas-
ing the failure temperature, for instance the melting
point [2]. Generally, three classes of materials are
discussed [1, 3]:
• metallic claddings made for instance of FeCrAl al-
loys, showing significant lower oxidation rate with
high-temperature steam along with a much lower
chemical heat and hydrogen release;
• ceramic claddings made for instance of SiC with
lower reaction rate and higher melting point; or
• zirconium alloys coated with materials owning lower
reaction rate like chromium or MAX phases.
At KIT a PVD process was developed to pro-
duce Ti2AlC and Cr2AlC MAX phase coatings on
Zircaloy-4 [4]. In the framework of characterization
of the material compounds, various methods were ap-
plied including for instance X-ray diffraction (XRD),
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) and oxidation experiments
in steam at temperatures up to 1500 °C. An impor-
tant property of the coatings is the permeability for
hydrogen at operation temperature (∼350 °C) and
during accident scenarios because hydrogen dramati-
cally degrades the mechanical properties of zirconium
alloys.
Hydrogen uptake in zirconium alloy can be studied
quantitatively by means of neutron imaging as shown
by various groups [5–8]. First neutron radiography
investigations of the hydrogen permeability through
Ti2AlC and Cr2AlC MAX phase coatings on Zry-4
are described in this paper.
2. Experimental
2.1. Preparation of MAX phase coated
samples
Solid cylinder Zry-4 alloy specimens (1.5wt% Sn,
0.2wt% Fe, 0.1wt% Cr, balance: Zr) with diameter
of 12mm and 14 mm height were used as substrates.
In order to suppress hydrogen uptake of the Zry-4,
the substrate specimens were pre-oxidized at 1173K
and normal pressure for 30min in Ar/O2 atmosphere
to produce a dense ZrO2 oxide layer of around 30µm
thickness [9]. The pre-oxidized layer can effectively
suppress the hydrogen uptake besides the uncoated
area during hydrogen permeation experiments [9]. The
oxide layer was removed at one base plane of the cylin-
ders by mechanical grinding and polishing allowing
hydrogen uptake through this plane. Then the Ti2AlC
and Cr2AlC MAX phase coatings, respectively, were
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Figure 1. Ti2AlC MAX phase coated Zircaloy-4
specimen for H2 permeation experiments.
deposited on this polished base plane by non-reactive
magnetron sputtering using three cylindrical elemental
targets of titanium or chromium, respectively, graphite
and aluminum with a Leybold Z 550 PVD equipment.
An elemental nanoscale multilayer design, followed
by thermal annealing at normal pressure in pure ar-
gon atmosphere was adopted to prepare the MAX
phase coatings. The base pressure of the PVD cham-
ber was around 1 · 10−4 Pa and the Ar gas working
pressure during deposition was maintained at 0.5Pa,
respectively. The substrates were plasma-etched with
R.F. power of 500W for 15min prior to deposition.
All three sputtering targets were operated at a tar-
get power of 200W. During deposition, the substrate
samples were grounded (i.e., no substrate bias volt-
age was applied). The nanoscale multilayer coatings
were prepared by a well-defined process of substrate
sample and shutter rotation. The annealing tempera-
tures were 800 °C and 550 °C for Ti2AlC and Cr2AlC
coatings, respectively. These temperatures have been
identified to be appropriate for the formation of single-
phase crystalline MAX phase structures. The dwell
time was 10 min. The detailed process description on
the synthesis of the Ti2AlC MAX phase coatings can
be found elsewhere [10]. The process parameters ap-
plied for the Cr2AlC MAX phase coating are similar.
Figure 1 depicts exemplarily the size and topography
of one Ti2AlC coated cylinder Zircaloy-4 alloy speci-
men. The phase composition and microstructure of
the coatings were investigated and verified by X-ray
diffraction (XRD, Seifert PAD II) and scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM, Philips XL30S), respectively.
2.2. H2 permeation experiments
The H2 permeation experiments were conducted using
the so-called BOX furnace at KIT [11] with a hori-
zontal corundum tube (inner diameter 40mm). The
cylinder specimen stood on an alumina boat that was
placed at the center of the furnace. The specimen was
first heated in pure argon atmosphere with Ar flow
rate of 20 l/h and 10K/min heating rate to the desired
temperatures, then the atmosphere was changed to
Ar with 5 vol% H2 with the same flow rate for H2
permeation. Following the isothermal annealing in
Ar/H2, the atmosphere was switched back to pure
argon and the specimen was cooled down to room
temperature in the furnace. The H2 permeation ex-
periments were run at several temperatures, including
800 °C, 700 °C, 500 °C and 350 °C. In principal, the
coatings will undergo corrosion or oxidation during
practical application. In order to determine the H2
permeation behavior through oxidized coatings, some
of the coated samples were pre-oxidized at 800 °C
under normal pressure for 1 hour in Ar/O2 atmo-
sphere before H2 permeation experiments. Uncoated
Zircaloy-4 specimen was treated on the same way as
reference.
2.3. Neutron radiography
Neutron radiography experiments were performed at
the ICON neutron imaging facility at the Swiss spal-
lation neutron source SINQ at PSI Villigen, Switzer-
land [12] using a cold neutron spectrum. The micro-
tomography setup consists of an ANDOR detector
with 13.5µm pixel distance. A field of view of
28 × 28mm and a beam collimation of L/D ≈ 340
were applied. The distance between the 20µm thick
Gadox scintillator screen and the sample was about
5mm. In order to detect small hydrogen concentra-
tions, the median of 11 to 166 images of 60 s individual
acquisition times were determined using the ImageJ
software. This procedure suppresses white spots in
the image caused by high energetic γ quants.
The quantitative correlation between hydrogen con-
centration in terms of NH/NZr atomic number ratio
and total macroscopic neutron cross section Σtotal
were determined by measuring of cladding tub seg-
ments with known hydrogen concentration as de-
scribed in [5]:
Σtotal =
− ln I−IBI0−IB
s
∑
i
Niσi
= Σtotal, sample as received +NHσH, (1)
where I, I0 and IB are the intensity with sample,
without sample and the background intensity, respec-
tively; Ni is the number density and σi is the total
microscopic neutron cross section of the isotope i. Be-
cause NHσH = NHNZrNZrσH, the dependence of Σtotal
on NH/NZr is linear and can be written as
Σtotal = A+B
NH
NZr
(2)
with A = Σtotal, sample as received and B = NZrσH Fig-
ure 2 plots the calibration curve measured in this
beam time. The following correlation was determined:
Σtotal = 0.222 + 2.153
NH
NZr
. (3)
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructure of MAX phase
coatings
Single-phase and dense Ti2AlC and Cr2AlC MAX
phase coatings can be synthesized following the two-
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Figure 2. Calibration curve of the dependence of the total macroscopic neutron cross section Σtotal on the atomic
number density ratio between hydrogen and zirconium NH/NZr.
Figure 3. XRD patterns of Ti2AlC (bottom) and Cr2AlC (top) MAX phase coatings on Zry-4 substrates by
annealing of as-deposited elemental nanoscale multilayers.
step processes described above in this study. Figure 3
shows the XRD patterns of Ti2AlC and Cr2AlC MAX
phase coatings on Zry-4 substrates after annealing
of the as-deposited elemental nanoscale multilayers
at 800 °C and 550 °C, respectively, for 10 min in ar-
gon. Both type of samples show only XRD signals
attributable to either the Ti2AlC or Cr2AlC MAX
phases and the Zircaloy-4 substrate. All diffraction
signals that can be indexed to Ti2AlC (JCPDS card
No. 29-95) and Cr2AlC (JCPDS card No. 29-17) MAX
phases are shown in Fig.3. However, the crystallinity
of both MAX phase materials is slightly different.
While both coatings show significant differences in
crystallite size probably stemming from their different
annealing temperatures, the Ti2AlC coatings show
XRD signals of various lattice planes (polycrystalline
growth with basal-plane preferred orientation) and the
Cr2AlC coatings show mainly signals of basal-plane
(tendency to textured growth). All other diffraction
signals are related with the Zircaloy-4 substrate (their
position is indicated only for the XRD pattern of the
Cr2AlC coated sample). Common competing phases,
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Figure 5. Neutron radiography images of the reference uncoated Zircaloy-4 specimens (a) before hydrogen loading
and (b) after hydrogen permeation at 700 °C for 1 h (hydrogen dark). (c) Hydrogen distribution profile along cylinder
axis from top to bottom in (b).
Figure 4. SEM images of cross-section view of
Ti2AlC coating on Zry-4.
like binary carbides and intermetallics [13], that could
occur during preparation of the MAX phase coatings
by magnetron sputtering and post-annealing were not
detected by XRD. The cross-sectional SEM image of
the Ti2AlC MAX phase coating is shown in Figure 4
as an example. It can be seen that the coating is dense
and uniform, as well as free of large growth defects.
The thickness of the coating is around 5.1µm. Few
tiny cracks were observed on the surface of the Cr2AlC
coatings (not shown here) after annealing probably
due to the different thermal expansion coefficients
between coating and substrate. However, the cracks
do not penetrate into the substrate.
3.2. H2 permeation of unoxidized
coatings
Uncoated Zircaloy-4 specimens before and after hydro-
genation were examined as reference and the results
are displayed in Figure 5. Figure 5ab shows the neu-
tron radiography images of the uncoated Zircaloy-4
specimens before hydrogen loading and after hydro-
genation at 700 °C for 1 h, respectively. The same
brightness and contrast settings were applied for all
radiography images in order to give a straightforward
visual inspection for comparing the hydrogen content.
The pristine Zry-4 specimen appears homogeneously
bright due to the high neutron transmission. In con-
trast, after thermal annealing in hydrogen atmosphere
significant amount of hydrogen penetrated into the
cylinder through the polished plane and the hydrogen
containing regions became much darker (Figure 5b).
The diffusion front is clearly visible. Figure 5c il-
lustrates the hydrogen distribution profile along the
cylinder axis. The hydrogen concentration reached
5000wppm at the gas/alloy interface. The lower re-
gions of the cylinder loaded with hydrogen showed
similar brightness compared to the pristine specimen.
Thus, no obvious hydrogen penetration through the
pre-oxidized ZrO2 scale was detected.
Figure 6 presents neutron radiography images of
Cr2AlC and Ti2AlC coated Zircaloy-4 specimens after
annealing in Ar/H2 at 800 °C for 1 h. Figure 6c plots
the hydrogen distribution profiles along the cylinder
axis. The images apparently reveal that both coatings
are robust barriers against hydrogen permeation. The
brightness of Figure 6ab is on the same level compared
to the pristine specimens (Figure 5a). The quantita-
tive analysis given in Figure 6c shows a homogeneous
hydrogen distribution profile along the cylinder axis
without any gradients. The determined averaged hy-
drogen concentrations are very low, about 50wppm
for the Ti2AlC coating and only about 10wppm for
Cr2AlC coated Zircaloy-4. It has to be taken into
account that the values are determined by Eq. (1c)
based on the model that only the hydrogen concentra-
tion is changed. Processes slightly increasing the total
macroscopic neutron cross section too like the diffu-
sion of oxygen from the oxide layer or atoms from the
coating into the metal are not considered. Therefore,
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Figure 6. Neutron radiography images of (a) Cr2AlC and (b) Ti2AlC coated Zircaloy-4 specimens after hydrogen
permeation at 800 °C for 1 h. (c) Hydrogen distribution profiles along cylinder axis from top to bottom in (a) and
(b).
the absence of a gradient in the hydrogen distribution
proves that no hydrogen uptake through the coat-
ing occurred even the averaged value is not exactly
zero. It has to be mentioned that the scattering of
the values are not caused by the counting statistics
in the neutron radiography experiment. The scatter-
ing cannot be reduced by re-binning of the detector
pixels. It shows that the fluctuations in the hydro-
gen concentrations determined are caused by local
material fluctuations. It can be concluded that the
∼5 µm MAX phase coatings are just as effective as the
pre-oxidized 30 µm ZrO2 layer suppressing hydrogen
uptake into the matrix.
The hydrogen diffusion rate through the MAX phase
coatings cannot be calculated based on Fick’s diffu-
sion law since no hydrogen concentration gradient
was observed. The hydrogen permeation rate can be
estimated by the following definition
Ø = ∆M
St
, (4)
where Ø is the hydrogen permeation rate at a certain
temperature, ∆M is the mass gain due to hydro-
gen absorption, S is the exposure area and t is the
permeation time. Assuming that the hydrogen con-
centration is at the magnitude of 101 ppm for the
MAX phase coated Zircaloy-4 specimens after hy-
drogen permeation at 800 °C for 1 h, the hydrogen
permeation rate through the uncoated and coated sur-
faces can be compared. The estimated rate is around
6.6 · 10−2 g m−2 s−1 for uncoated Zircaloy-4 at 700 °C;
in contrast, it descends to around 10−4 g m−2 s−1 for
MAX phase coated specimens even at higher tem-
perature 800 °C. It is necessary to mention that the
maximal permeation rate estimated here is based on
very low average values of the hydrogen concentra-
tions being below their point-to-point scattering as
shown in Figure 6c. Hence, the ∼5 µm MAX phase
layer reduced the hydrogen permeation rate at least
by about two orders of magnitudes or more.
It is well known that various coatings, mainly oxide,
nitride, and carbide ceramics, on structural compo-
nents have been examined extensively as hydrogen
permeation barriers [14]. These ceramics usually have
very low permeability for hydrogen isotopes caused by
their low hydrogen solubility and diffusivity. Previous
studies also confirmed that finely dispersed carbides
in a steel matrix act as deep trapping sites to retain
hydrogen that might otherwise diffuse through [15, 16].
Trapping of hydrogen fairly reduces the apparent hy-
drogen diffusion rates in the matrix; meanwhile, the
hydrogen isotopes are restricted to the interior lat-
tice structure of the carbides. Recent first-principle
theoretical calculations demonstrated that hydrogen
interstitial atoms are preferably and as readily to be
incorporated into the interstitial sites of Ti-Al layers in
stoichiometric Ti3AlC2 or C vacancies in C-deficient
Ti3AlC2 MAX phase [17, 18]. Due to MAX phases
share similar lattice structure, above calculated con-
figurations of hydrogen trapping sites are suggested
also applying for the two 211-MAX phases, Ti2AlC
and Cr2AlC. The trap of hydrogen atoms in intersti-
tial or vacancy sites probably can drastically impede
the permeation of hydrogen and reduce the hydrogen
partial pressure at the MAX phase coating/substrate
interface.
Another important factor determining the barrier ef-
ficiency is the microstructural integrity [14, 19]. Thus,
barriers that can provide a sufficient permeation re-
duction should be essentially free of various defects.
In general, grain boundaries featured by the typical
columnar structure of coatings deposited by PVD or
other macroscale defects including cracks and voids
that act as short-circuit diffusion path can significantly
reduce the barrier efficiency. However, by adopting a
two-step synthesis process, the MAX phase coatings
in this study are dense, consisting of nano-crystalline
grains without columnar growth [10]. The unique
microstructural features of the coatings can improve
the efficiency in limiting hydrogen permeation as a
barrier.
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Figure 7. Neutron radiography images of pre-oxidized Cr2AlC coated Zircaloy-4 specimens after hydrogen permeation
at (a) 700 °C and (b) 500 °C for 1 h (hydrogen dark). (c) Hydrogen distribution profile along cylinder axis from top
to bottom in (b).
Figure 8. Hydrogen concentration in the off-gas
during hydrogen permeation of pre-oxidized Cr2AlC
coated Zircaloy-4 specimens at 500 °C for 1 h. A
decrease of the hydrogen concentration was shown due
to fast permeation through locally failed ZrO2 scale.
3.3. H2 permeation of oxidized coatings
Figure 7 displays the results of pre-oxidized Cr2AlC
coated Zircaloy-4 specimens after hydrogen perme-
ation at two different temperatures (700 and 500 °C).
The neutron radiography images after annealing in
hydrogen atmosphere at 700 °C for 1 hour (Figure 7a)
shows similar brightness levels compared to the as-
received specimen (Figure 5a) and the coated, unoxi-
dized ones (Figure 6a). No obvious dark regions can be
observed. For the specimen after annealing at 500 °C
for 1 hour, localized failure of the ZrO2 layer through
crack and spallation is found (Figure 6b). Hydrogen
penetrated aggressively through the failure areas and
the hydrogen containing area appeared darker. The
hydrogen distribution profile (Figure 7c) proves that
in the upper part of the specimens where the coating is
located and less oxide layer failures exist, the hydrogen
concentration is close to zero, just around dozens of
wppm. Figure 8 shows the evolution of the hydrogen
concentration in the off-gas during hydrogen perme-
ation at 500 °C. The hydrogen concentration remained
Figure 9. Neutron radiography images of pre-
oxidized Ti2AlC coated Zircaloy-4 specimens after
hydrogen permeation at (a) 700 °C and (b) 500 °C
for 1 h (hydrogen dark).
constant, then decreased gradually after certain expo-
sure time associated with the localized failure of the
ZrO2 layer. The reason leading to the failure of the
ZrO2 layer is the diffusion of oxygen from the oxide
into the metal. It seems to be enhanced by treatment
during grinding and polishing and is accelerated by
the local material swelling after first local hydrogen
uptakes. In all permeation tests, during which the
ZrO2 layer survived, the hydrogen concentration in
the off-gas flow always remained constant.
The pre-oxidized Ti2AlC coatings were proved as ef-
fective as the pre-oxidized Cr2AlC coatings in limiting
the hydrogen permeation as shown in Figure 9. No
dark areas enriched in hydrogen were observed except
for one small region after 500 °C exposure where the
ZrO2 layer failed. It is hard to determine which coat-
ing suppresses the hydrogen uptake more efficiently.
No hydrogen absorption of the substrate above the de-
tection limits was observed for both coatings. Anneal-
ing of both pre-oxidized coatings in hydrogen atmo-
sphere at 350 °C for 4 h (not shown here) revealed no
indication of mass change, and the hydrogen concen-
tration determined by quantitative analysis appeared
below 1wppm.
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Oxidation of Ti2AlC and Cr2AlC coatings lead to
the growth of oxide scale on the surface. Ti2AlC
coated Zircaloy-4 fabricated by same process during
oxidation at 800 °C grew a scale consisting of two sub-
layers: an outer dense alumina-rich layer and an inner
porous titania layer as former own investigations have
demonstrated [4]. In general, the oxidation of Cr2AlC
coatings result in the formation of an alumina-rich
scale at relatively low temperature or a dense contin-
uous oxide scale consisting of alumina on Cr carbides
at high temperature [20, 21]. Alumina, particularly
the α-phase of aluminium oxide (corundum) and chro-
mia are robust hydrogen permeation barriers that can
reduce the permeation rate by three orders of mag-
nitude in laboratory experiments [22, 23]. Thus, it
can be expected that both pre-oxidized MAX phase
coatings can serve as satisfactory barriers for limiting
hydrogen isotope permeation.
4. Conclusions
Neutron radiography investigations have demon-
strated that this method is appropriate to measure
the hydrogen permeability of coatings on zirconium
alloys. The uncertainty of the hydrogen permeation
rate through the coatings is given by the detection
limit of hydrogen concentration in zirconium alloys
using neutron radiography. In case of the experi-
ments of this study it is in the order of magnitude of
10−4 g m−2 s−1.
Both, the Ti2AlC and Cr2AlC MAX phase coatings
suppress hydrogen uptake effectively. Their perme-
ation rate is below the detection limit given before.
The ∼5µm MAX phase coatings are as effective as the
pre-oxidized 30 µm ZrO2 layer suppressing hydrogen
permeation into the matrix.
Problems in the determination of the hydrogen up-
take through the coatings were caused by failures in
the oxide layer produced by pre-oxidation. To over-
come this problem the authors recommend oxidizing
the samples after deposition and final heat treatment
of the coatings. New methodical developments, such
as high-resolution neutron imaging [24] may improve
the power of neutron radiography for measuring hydro-
gen permeation rates through coatings at zirconium
alloys.
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